youth activities in order of merit for being recommended for the State Youth Award/ National Youth Award. While making the recommendations the Committee should clearly indicate if any recommendation is made **suo moto** or from the names recommended by the District Level Committee.

iv. The recommendations of the State Selection Committee shall normally be accepted by the State Government. In case any variation is made, fully justification for the same will have to be given.

**Presentation of awards.** — (i) Presentation of the award shall be made at a special ceremony organized by the Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs to coincide with the Closing Ceremony Celebration of the State Youth Week (12th to 19th January).

(ii) The awardees shall be invited to receive the award in person.

(iii) TA/DA of the awardees for attending the Award Ceremony, would be met by the Department of Sports & Youth Affairs.

**General.** — (i) Government of Goa, Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs are competent to amend this code at their discretion and taking into consideration the recommendations of the State Level Co-ordination Committee, without any prior notice whatsoever.

(ii) The necessary funds for the award and for all expenses incidental thereon as approved by the Government shall be provided by the Government of Goa, Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs.

(iii) In case of any dispute, the decision of the Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs will be final and binding on all concerned.

(iv) The Secretariat for the Youth Award shall be provided by the Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

V. M. Prabhu Desai, Director (Sports & Youth Affairs).

Panaji, 10th August, 2015.
NOTE

There are two Extraordinary issues to the Official Gazette, Series I No. 21 dated 20-8-2015, as follows—

(1) Extraordinary dated 21-8-2015 from pages 851 to 854 regarding (a) Market Borrowing Programme of State Government 2015-16— Not. No. 5/12/2015-Fin(DMU) from Department of Finance (Debt Management Division), and (b) Levy of Fuel & Power Purchase Cost Adjustment (FPPCA) for 1st Quarter of FY 2015-16— Not. No. 120/03/JERC: FPPCA/CEE/Tech from Department of Power (Office of the Chief Electrical Engineer).

(2) Extraordinary (No. 2) dated 25-8-2015 from pages 855 to 858 regarding The Goa Value Added Tax (Tenth Amendment) Rules, 2015.—Not. No. 4/5/2005-Fin(R&C)121, from Department of Finance (Revenue & Control Division).
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GOVERNMENT OF GOA

Department of Agriculture
Directorate of Agriculture

Notification

3/3/Hort/State/2/2015-16/D.Agri/251

Sub.: State Sector Scheme "Assistance for Cultivation of Vegetables by Self Help Groups (SHG's)/Individuals".

The following scheme is approved by the Government of Goa and is hereby published for general information of the public.

A. Title and commencement.— (i) The scheme shall be called State Sector Scheme "Assistance for Cultivation of Vegetables by Self Help Groups (SHG's)/Individuals".

(ii) It shall come into effect from the date of issue of this Notification.

Suggestions are welcome on e-mail: dir-gpss.goa@nc.in
Department of Sports & Youth Affairs
Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs

Notification

DSYA/YS/State Youth Award(s)/2015

The following scheme is approved by the Government of Goa and is hereby published for general information of the public and shall come into force from the date of publication in the Official Gazette.

Name of the scheme: "State Youth Award"

Revised scheme (As approved by the Government on 02-08-2014).

Young people in the State constitute a vast potential of human resources, which if properly harnessed, can greatly accelerate the process of State and National Development. Recognition of young persons and voluntary organizations engaged in the field of youth work is particularly relevant for the purpose. The scheme of State Youth Award in consonance with the National Youth Award, therefore aims to achieve this end in some measure.

The objectives of the State Youth Award Scheme are as follows:

To motivate young persons (aged between 15-35 years) a challenge to achieve excellence in the field of National Social Service, in particular to Goa State.

To encourage young people to develop a sense of responsibility to their community and thus to improve their own personal potential as good citizens.

To give recognition to the outstanding work done by young persons for National development and/or social service, particularly in the State of Goa.

To give recognition to the outstanding work done by voluntary youth organizations for National development and/or social service, particularly in the State of Goa.

Description of the award:—The award shall be given for demonstrably excellent youth work in different fields of development activities and social service.

The number of awards given each year would not exceed three.

One youth award would be given to a voluntary organization engaged in involvement of youth in various programmes of National development, in particular towards the development of the State of Goa.

Award to individuals will comprise of a Bronze Statue of Swami Vivekananda, a Certificate and Rs. 20,000/-.

Award to Voluntary Youth Organization will comprise a trophy, a certificate and Rs. 50,000/-.

Conditions of eligibility for individuals—

(1) He/she should be between the age of 15-35, i.e. he/she should have completed 15 years of age on the 1st of April of the financial year for which the award is to be conferred and should be less than 35 years of age on the 31st day of March of that financial year.

(2) He/she should have rendered service in the relevant field during the financial year for which award is to be given and should also be the one who is likely to involve himself/herself in such activities for at least another 2 years after the conferment of the award.

(3) The services rendered should be on voluntary basis.

(4) The impact of the services rendered by him/her in person should be clearly identifiable preferably quantitatively.

(5) He/she should not have been conferred such an award earlier. Such of the persons who are recommended for the award once and are not finally selected, can however be recommended again.

(6) Persons employed with the Central/State Governments PSUs/Universities and Colleges are not eligible for the award.
(7) Other considerations for guiding the selection of the youth for the State Award would include his/her reputation among the local community, his/her desire for improvement and genuine interest in the relevant field.

(8) Politicians/elected representatives such as Ministers including CM, MLA, ZP Members of Panchayats, office bearers of political parties at and above district level and above as also candidates in Lok Sabha & Vidhan Sabha elections for last ten years should not be considered.

For voluntary agencies.— (1) Be registered under the Registration of Society’s Act, 1860 (Act XXI of 1860) or any corresponding State Act and have proper constitution or Articles of Associations.

(2) Have a properly constituted managing body with its powers and duties clearly defined in its constitution.

(3) Be in a position to secure involvement on a voluntary basis, of knowledgeable persons for furtherance of its programme.

(4) Not be run for the profit of any individual or a body of individuals.

(5) Not discriminate against any persons or groups of persons on the ground of sex, religion, caste or creed.

(6) Have rendered services involving the welfare of young persons in a relevant field for at least three years and should also be one which is likely to remain engaged in the relevant field for at least another two years after the conferment of the award. Preference shall be given to those voluntary organizations which are run by the youth and for the youth.

(7) Not have been conferred such an award earlier (Such of the agencies as are recommended for the award once and are not finally selected can, however, be recommended again).

(8) Have a good reputation among the local community; and

9. The impact of the service rendered by it should be clearly identifiable, preferably quantitatively.

Submission of proposal.— (i) Universities/Colleges, local developmental departments (voluntary agencies, private bodies, Public Sector Undertakings, Nehru Yuva Kendras, National Service Scheme, Red Cross Society, Bharat Scouts and Guides Association, etc.), will submit their recommendations to the respective District Collector by the 10th of June every year.

(ii) In addition to the recommendation received from the above organizations, the selection committee at different levels (District/State or National Level) may, at their discretion, consider on merits, individuals or youth organizations not recommended by anybody but considered suitable by the selection committee.

(iii) Proposals to be considered should be accompanied by 3 passport size photographs of the candidates and also by adequate evidence in support of them.

Evaluation of proposals.— The field of activities to be taken into consideration for the purpose of the State Youth Award would include the following.

(i) Social work in the rural/urban slums.

(ii) Promotion of National Integration.

(iii) Adventure, cultural and recreational activities.

(iv) Non-formal and Adult Education Programme.

(v) Work for improvement of the condition of the persons belonging to the weaker sections of the society SC/ST and other backward classes.

(vi) Work in connection with popularization of the nationally accepted values.

(vii) Active participation/involvement in youth activities such as Scouting and Guiding, Junior & Youth Red Cross, National Cadets Corps, National Service Scheme, etc.
Any other work considered important keeping in view the local needs and priorities.

SECTION OF AWARDEES

District Level

The names recommended by the bodies as mentioned in paragraph IV above will be considered by a District Level Committee. There will be 2 District Level Committees viz 1) North District Committee 2) South District Committee, constituted as under—

a) North District Committee
   Collector (North District) Chairperson
   Youth Co-ordinator NYK (North District) Member
   Programme Co-ordinator/Programme Officer of NSS Member
   One representative from a reputed organization of the district. Member
   Asst. Director (YS) Ex officio Member Secretary.

b) South District Committee
   Collector (South District) Chairperson
   Youth Co-ordinator NYK (South District) Member
   Programme Co-ordinator/Programme Officer of NSS Member
   One Representative from a reputed organization of the district. Member
   Asst. Director (YS) Ex officio Member Secretary.

N.B. i. The tenure of office of the District Level Committee shall be for a period of 3 years from the date of issue of orders.

ii. No voluntary agencies would however, be associated at the time of making recommendations of Voluntary Youth Organization for the State Award.

iii. The District Level Committee shall send their recommendation to the Directorate of Youth Affairs, Campal, Panaji.

State Level

The recommendations made by the District Level Committee would be considered by a State Level Co-ordination Committee, constituted as under—

Secretary (Sports & Youth Affairs) Chairperson

Regional Co-ordinator/Zonal Director (NYK) Member

Deputy/Asstt. Programme Advisor (NSS) Member

President, Sports Journalist Association of Goa Member

One representative from a reputed voluntary organization of the North District Member

One representative from a reputed voluntary organization of the South District Member

Director of Sports & Youth Affairs Ex officio Member Secretary.

i. The tenure of office of the State Level Committee shall be for a period of 3 years from the date of issue of orders by Government.

ii. In case recommendations are not received by the State Level Committee by 10th July, from all the Districts, then the State Level Selection Committee would proceed to make its recommendations taking into account only such of the recommendations as might have been received up to 10th July or if none are received, to make recommendations suo moto.

iii. The State Level Selection Committee shall scrutinize the recommendations of the District Committee and recommend to the State Government at least 5 names of young persons and one voluntary youth organization having shown excellence in promotion of
youth activities in order of merit for being recommended for the State Youth Award/ National Youth Award. While making the recommendations the Committee should clearly indicate if any recommendation is made suo moto or from the names recommended by the District Level Committee.

iv. The recommendations of the State Selection Committee shall normally be accepted by the State Government. In case any variation is made, fully justification for the same will have to be given.

Presentation of awards.— (i) Presentation of the award shall be made at a special ceremony organized by the Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs to coincide with the Closing Ceremony Celebration of the State Youth Week (12th to 19th January).

(ii) The awardees shall be invited to receive the award in person.

(iii) TA/DA of the awardees for attending the Award Ceremony, would be met by the Department of Sports & Youth Affairs.

General.— (i) Government of Goa, Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs are competent to amend this code at their discretion and taking into consideration the recommendations of the State Level Co-ordination Committee, without any prior notice whatsoever.

(ii) The necessary funds for the award and for all expenses incidental thereon as approved by the Government shall be provided by the Government of Goa, Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs.

(iii) In case of any dispute, the decision of the Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs will be final and binding on all concerned.

(iv) The Secretariat for the Youth Award shall be provided by the Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

V. M. Prabhu Desai, Director (Sports & Youth Affairs).

Panaji, 10th August, 2015.
The Awards shall be bestowed on PE Teachers every year by scrutinizing their performance, achievements and merit. There will be 01 Teacher from Secondary School and 01 Teacher from Higher Secondary Schools to be selected and honored.

The Award to PE Teachers will comprise of a Bronze Plaque embossed “State Award for Physical Education Teacher” with bust of Shri D. B. Bandodkar, first Chief Minister of Goa and founder of erstwhile Directorate of Sports and Cultural Affairs in 1973. Besides the Plaque, it is proposed to award Rs 25,000/- to each of the awardees and a Shawl, coconut and a certificate.

**Conditions of eligibility for PE Teachers for Award**

1. Ten (10) years of regular service rendered by the PE Teacher is a must.
2. Educational qualification of the Physical Education Teacher and other PE and Sports related courses, seminars attended/higher qualification acquired.
3. Number of teams formed, trained and participated in the Inter HSS/Inter School Tournaments, out of which Athletics is compulsory. Participation in minimum 3 games or sports is a must.
4. Performance of the school team at DSYA tournaments and open tournaments held by the recognized State Sports Associations (maximum medals in team sport championships and maximum medals in individual sports championship are a must).
5. (a) Promotion of PE activities like Marching, Mass P.T., Mass Drill, Laxtum, Latni, Bhartiam, Yoga, Mass Displays etc. for Secondary schools PE.T.
   (b) Yoga and presentation of paper if any on PE/Sports for Higher Secondary PE Teachers.
6. Contribution of the PE Teacher, in terms of extra PE and sports classes held, coaching/training imparted in the evening/night/on holidays/vacation etc.
7. Attitude, approach, integrity and over all behavior of the PE Teacher.
8. Control & command of PE Teacher on the students.
9. Personal image of the PE Teacher in the Sports field due to the impact he/she has made.

**Submission of Proposal**

Higher Secondary and Secondary Schools shall submit their recommendation to the Director of Sports & Youth Affairs, by the first week of June every year.

In addition to the recommendations received from the concerned institutions, the Selection Committee at the State Level may at their discretion, consider on merit, a suitable candidate on their own.

Proposal to be considered should be accompanied by 3 passport size photographs of the (PET) candidate.

Claims made by the applicant regarding conduct of tournaments or any other activities must be supported by certificates issued by the respective National Sports Federation, State Sports Association, etc.

**Selection of the Awards at State Level**

The State Level Co-ordination Committee, constituted as under shall scrutinize the applications and selection of candidates for the Awards:

1. Secretary (Sports & Youth Affairs) — Chairman
2. Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs — Member
3. Deputy Director (Physical Education & Youth Services) — Member
4. Deputy Director (Sports & Youth Affairs) — Member
5. One sports personality — Member
6. Assistant Director (Physical Education - North) — Member
7. Secretary — Member
The Notification shall come into force with immediate effect.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

Neela Dharwadkar, Under Secretary (Forests).

Department of Public Health
Order
44/20/2014-I/PHD/383

Sanction of the Government is hereby accorded for enhancement of monthly remuneration of the Medical Officers on Contract Basis under Directorate of Health Services from Rs. 30,000/- (Rupees thirty thousand only) to Rs. 42,000/- (Rupees forty two thousand only), with immediate effect.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance (Exp.) Department vide their U. O. No. 1400006205 dated 24-01-2015.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

Maria Seomara Desouza, Under Secretary (Health-II).
Porvorim, 26th June, 2015.

Order
38/41/2015-I/PHD/445

Sanction of the Government is hereby accorded for an increase in the number of dialysis per month from 10 to 12 dialysis @ Rs. 1300/- per dialysis, to all patients who are undergoing treatment of dialysis in Private Recognized Hospitals under Goa Mediclaim Scheme and Medical Reimbursement.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance (Exp.) Department vide their U. O. No. 14000008475 dated 09-06-2015.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

Maria Seomara Desouza, Under Secretary (Health-II).
Porvorim, 30th June, 2015.
The tenure of the State Level Committee shall be for a period of 3 years, from the date of issue of necessary order by the Government.

In case recommendations are not received by the State Level Committee by first week of July, from the institutions, then the State Level Selection Committee would proceed by making its recommendations after ascertaining the achievements of most meritorious PE Teacher based on their performance at school and HSS sports.

The State Level Selection Committee shall scrutinize all the recommendations received from various institutions and recommend to the State Government at least 5 names of Physical Education Teachers, having shown excellence in promotion of Physical Education Sports and Games, in order of merit, for bestowing the State Award for Physical Education Teacher.

The recommendations of the State Selection Committee, shall normally be accepted by the State Government. In case of any deviation, full justification for the same will have to be given by the committee.

**Presentation of Awards**

(1) Presentation of the Award shall be made at a special ceremony, organized by the Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs to coincide with the closing ceremony of celebration of National Sports Day on 29th August each year.

(2) The awardees shall be invited to receive the award in person. TA/DA of the awardees for attending the Award Ceremony would be met by the Department of Sports and Youth Affairs.

**General Rules**

Government of Goa, Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs are competent to accord this code at their discretion and taking into consideration the recommendations of State Level Co-ordination Committee, without any prior notice whatsoever.

The necessary funds for the award and all expenses incidental thereon, as approved by the Government, shall be provided by the Government of Goa, Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs.

In case of any dispute, the decision of the Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs will be final and binding on all concerned.

By order and in the name of the Government of Goa.

Sd/- Director (Sports & Youth Affairs)

Panaji, 5th July, 2015.

---

**Department of Transport**

Directorate of Transport

---

**Notification**

D.Tpt/Accts-KTCL-Subsidy/18/15-16/2275

The Government of Goa is pleased to frame the "Scheme for release of subsidies to Kadamba Transport Corporation Ltd. toward social cost."

**Preamble.**— Government of Goa has established State Road Transport Undertaking in October, 1980. The aim and object of the SRTU was to provide safe and reliable bus transport service to villagers and remote area people and students, thus to connect villages in the State to the cities and to villages where private bus operators were not ready to accept to provide bus services, being uneconomical and to stop the unfair practices and poor quality of service provided by private operators. The service was extended with concessions to senior citizens, physically disabled, blind, veteran labourers, cancer patients, freedom fighters, student HIV Aids patients etc. as per directives of the Government. Kadamba Transport Corp Ltd. operates around 200 to 250 kms per day based on intra state routes to meet the demands of people in Goa.
Sanction of the Government is hereby accorded for revival of one post of Forest Settlement Officer (North) (Group ‘A’ Gazetted) in the pay scale of Rs. 15600-39100+Grade Pay Rs. 5400/- in the Forest Department with immediate effect.

The expenditure towards the pay and allowances shall be debited under the respective Budget Head.
Sanction of the Government is hereby accorded for the creation one supernumerary post of Assistant Local (Health) Authority Group 'E' (New Gazetteet) (now redesignated as Senior Food Safety Officer) in the pay scale of PB-2 No. 8300-34800+4200/- Grade Pay in the Directorate of Food and Drugs Administration, Bambolim to give the monetary benefits to Smt. Iva Fernandes, Food Inspector, on promotional post as per the directives of Hon'ble High Court in the order of Writ Petition No. 77/2004 dated 4-7-2011 under the Rules, 1994 for the period from 16-7-1998 to 14-5-2008.

The expenditure towards the pay and allowances shall be debited under the Budget Head: 2210—Medical and Public Health; 06—Public Health; 104—Drugs Control; 02—Strengthening of Food and Drugs Administration (Plan).

This issue is the approval of the Administrative Reforms Department vide their U. O. No. 246/F dated 1-3-2014, the concurrence of the Finance (Rev. & Cont.) Department under U. O. No. 1445647 dated 24-3-2014 and the approval of the Cabinet convened by General Administration Department, Secretariat, Porvorim-Goa vide letter No. 1/36/2014-GAD-II dated 10-11-2014.

By Order and in the name of the Governor of Goa,
D. G. Sardessai, Additional Secretary (Health).

Notification

DSYA/SWME/Ad.App.&F.A./2013

Government of Goa is pleased to make the following scheme and publish the same for the general information of the public, which shall come into force from the date of publication in the Official Gazette.

Name of the scheme: The scheme shall be called “Conduct of Annual Inter-School Tournaments Dependent of State School Teams for National and International Participation and Hosting of National School Games in the State.”

I. The Objectives of the scheme.— (A) To organise:— (i) Primary/Middle School Sports Festival for students studying in schools recognized by Education Department from Std. 1st to Std. 7th and below 13 years.

(ii) Mini/Secondary School Sports as per the Guidelines of the School Games Federation of India (Each State is an Affiliate Member of the School Games Federation of India which is recognized by the Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports, Government of India) for students studying in schools recognized by Education Department from Std. Vth to Std. Xth and below 17 years.

(iii) Higher Secondary School Sports as per the Guidelines of the School Games Federation of India for students studying in schools recognized by Education Department in Std. 11th & Std. 12th and below 18 years.

(iv) Inter-School Nehru Hockey Tournament as per the guidelines of the Jawaharlal Nehru Hockey Tournament Society, New Delhi, in the age group of U/15 years & U/17 years for Boys and U/17 years for Girls studying up to 12th Std.

(v) Inter-School Subroto Mukerjee Football Tournament as per the guidelines of the Subroto Mukerjee Sports Education Society, New Delhi, for Boys in the age group of U/14 years and U/17 years and Girls in the age group of U/17 years studying up to 12th Std.

(6) To deputize the State School teams for.— (i) National/International School Games Competitions and Camps.
(ii) All India Nehru Hockey Tournament

(iii) All India Subroto Mukherjee Football Tournament.

(c) To Host National School Games in the State.— Each affiliated Unit (i.e. the Department of Sports & Youth Affairs) in every State/UT) of the SGFI (School Games Federation of India) has to organize at least one National Event after obtaining Administrative Approval and Expenditure Sanction of the Government.

II. Eligibility.—

> All School students, Boys and Girls, studying from 1st Standard to 12th Standard in Schools recognized by the Education Department in Goa.

> As per the Guidelines of the School Games Federation of India, the Kendriya Vidyalayas, Navodaya Vidyalayas, CBSC, ICSC and IPSC have their own Sports Control Boards and hence have to participate only through their Boards; they are not eligible to participate in the Department of Sports & Youth Affairs Inter-School Tournaments.

III. Permissible Activities.— (1) To provide equipment for the conduct of the tournaments as per the requirements Game-wise on an Annual Basis.

(2) To provide officials for officiating in the tournaments and make payments towards officiating charges — as per ANNEXURE 'A'.

(3) To provide Kit and Equipment towards conduct of the Pre-National Coaching Camps and participation of the State School Teams for National/International School Games on an Annual basis, Game-wise as per requirements.

IV. Financial implications towards Organization of — A. Primary/Middle School Sports Festival.—

> Organisation of the Primary/Middle School Sports Festival is an Event organized by the Department of Sports and Youth Affairs for students studying in Schools recognized by the Education Department upto the VIIth Std. and below 13 years in order to tap the talent at a young age and encourage the children to participate in Sports.

> The Games and events organized are as per Government approval.

> The Sports events are organized at the Group, Taluka, District and State Level.

> The events are organized at the Group Level where Schools in the vicinity of each other are Grouped together to form a Group. There are 183 such Groups spread across 12 Talukas.

> The winning participants go on to participate at the Taluka, District and State level.

> The State Primary Middle School Sports Festival is held over a period of 2 to 3 days, where the students stay overnight.

> The expenditure to be incurred at the Group, Taluka, District and State level shall be enhanced by 10% every 2 years.

B. Mini, Secondary School Sports.—

> The Department of Sports and Youth Affairs organizes Inter-School Tournaments in Games approved by Government for students studying in Schools recognized by the Education Department in the State from 1st to 10th Std. who are below 17 years.

> The Games are organized at the Taluka, District and State level.

> The expenditure to be incurred at the Taluka, District and State level shall be enhanced by 10% every 2 years.

C. Higher Secondary School Sports.—

> The Department of Sports and Youth Affairs organizes Inter-Higher Secondary
School Tournaments in Games approved by Government for students studying in Schools recognized by the Education Department in the State in Std. IXth and Xth.

The Higher Secondary Schools are divided into 4 Zones: Zone I, Zone II, Zone III and Zone IV.

The Games are organized at the Zonal level, District level and State level.

The Expenditure to be incurred at the Zonal, District and State level shall be enhanced every 2 years by 10%.

D. Jawaharlal Nehru Hockey Tournament.—

The Department of Sports & Youth Affairs organizes the Nehru Hockey Tournament for students studying in Schools and Higher Secondary Schools in the age category of U/14 years for Boys and U/17 years for both Boys and Girls.

The Tournament is organized at the Taluka, District and State level.

The winning Schools are deputed for their respective Tournaments at the National level.

The Expenditure to be incurred at the Taluka, District and State level shall be enhanced by 10% every 2 years.

E. Subrato Cup Football Tournament.—

The Department of Sports & Youth Affairs organizes the Subrato Cup Football Tournament for students studying in Schools and Higher Secondary Schools in the age category of U/14 years for Boys and U/17 years for both Boys and Girls.

The Tournament is organized at the Taluka, District and State level.

The winning Schools are deputed for their respective Tournaments at the National level.

The expenditure to be incurred at the Taluka, District and State level shall be enhanced by 10% every 2 years.

F. Deputation of the State School Teams for National/International Participation and Camps.—

The Department of Sports & Youth Affairs deputes the State School Teams both Boys and Girls in the age categories of U/14 years, U/17 years and U/19 years for National School Games organized under the aegis of the School Games Federation of India.

The Department calls for selection trials releasing Press Notes in the local dailies.

Selection trials are conducted by inviting Coaches/Veteran players to conduct the trials indigenously.

Pre-National Coaching Camps are conducted either on a daily basis or Residential Camps for a min. of 21 days and max. as per requirements.

Kit and Equipment is provided to the selected players during the Camp and for participation at the National level as per requirements.

The Expenditure to be incurred for deputation of the State School Team for National School Games shall be enhanced every 2 years by 10%.

G. Organization of National School Games in the State.—

The State being a Unit of the School Games Federation of India is allotted at least one Game in year to organize on behalf of the SGFI.

The expenditure towards hosting a National event will be as per Government approval.

V. Beneficiaries.— (A) Primary/Middle:— All students studying in Schools recognized by the Education Department from Std. I to Std. VII and below 13 years.

(B) Mini Secondary — (i) Mini Sports: All students studying in Schools recognized by
education Department from Std. I to Std. Xlll and Below 14 years.

(D) Secondary Sports: All students studying in Schools recognized by the Education Department from Std. I to Std. X and below 17 years.

(C) Higher Secondary: All students studying in Schools recognized by the Education Department from Std. IX to Std. XII and below 19 years.

(D) Nehru Hockey: All students studying in Schools recognized by the Education Department from Std. V to Std. XII and below 17 years.

(E) Subroto Football: All students studying in Schools recognized by the Education Department from Std. V to Std. XII and below 17 years.

VI. Rules and Regulations.— (1) The Rules and Regulations towards organization of the Inter-School Tournaments is as per approval of the School Games Federation of India (SGFI) and circulated from time to time.

(2) The Rules and Regulations towards organization of the Inter-Higher Secondary School Tournaments is as per the circulated Rules to the School from time to time.

(3) Rules and Regulations for the deputation of the State School Teams is as per SGFI guidelines.

(4) The Rules and Regulations for organisation of National School Games in the State are as per SGFI Guidelines.

The Scheme is approved by Finance Department vide their U. O. No. 1400001697, dated 15-9-14.

By order and in the name of the Governor of Goa.

V. B. Tavda, Director & Addl. Secretary
(Sports & Youth Affairs).


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Organiser</th>
<th>Referees</th>
<th>Time-keepers</th>
<th>Scorers</th>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Match Referee</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>1 Referee</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>3 Referees</td>
<td>Rs 100/- per session</td>
<td>4 Time-keepers</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>12 Scorers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>sailing</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>1 Referee</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>3 Referees</td>
<td>Rs 100/- per session</td>
<td>4 Time-keepers</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>12 Scorers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>rowing</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>1 Referee</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>3 Referees</td>
<td>Rs 100/- per session</td>
<td>4 Time-keepers</td>
<td>Rs 200/- per session</td>
<td>12 Scorers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Number of Sessions</td>
<td>Session Fee</td>
<td>Equipment Fee</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>No. of players</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>No. of teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Match for 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Match for 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Squash</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Match for 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Boxing</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Match for 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All fees are per session unless otherwise specified.